
rcndercdthem cool and steady, and their lire
was always destructive.

On the morning of the 27th Col. Miller,
of the 72tl Iud., reported to me with his
regiment ; and at the time I received
orders from Gon. MePher-o-n, through our
Division Commander, Gen. Garrard, to "gam
possession of the Dulus and Villa Eica road
and attack the enemy vigorously iu flank or

Prior to the receipt of this order Fergs-soa- 's

Brigade had been feeling and annoy-

ing my pickets, said 1 had sent a part of the
7th P., under Col. Sipe--- , to support them.
I now moved to th fiont with the72d Ind.,
4lh Mich., the remainder of the 7th Pa., and
one section of the Chicago Board of Trade
Battery, and was soon warmly engaged with
Ferguson's, Ross and J. H. Morgan's Bri-

gades.
Vale (pages 20S-- .) thus describes the

short but
SriKITKD ENGAGEMENT

which followed:
"Mintv moved ont with the remainder of

his brigulc and th- - 72d Jnd.
"Col. Sipes wish hi ngunent, exc ptthe

dismounted pick ts was moved to the riclit
on the l'nwuer Springs mad; Lieut.-Co- l.

1'arfc, Ylt.rThe-at- h Midi., to the left of that
road, to attack te p.sition at the ginhouse,
white the 72d I d. dismounted and, with
the pickets, closed the gap between the 4th
Mich, and the 7th Pa.

"The force advanced and the firing bt-ca- me

general along the whole line. Hold-

ing the --lib Mich, and 7ih Pa. in oh ck un-

til the dismounted men had gained about
three-fourth- s, of the distance to the Dallas
road, those regmunts were then directed to
advance at a gallop.

"TbcTlh Pa., meeting but slight opposi-

tion, soon gained the Dallas road, turning the
rebel left and preyed on up and east of it
towards Dallas.

"The 4.h Mich, were received by a galling
fire as they galloped over the opm field
toward the ginhouse, but pushing gallautly
forward soon

DROVE THE ENEMY

in contusion from their front, while the dis-

mounted men, prosing f. rward at a run,
forced the enemy to r treat, pouring the
while vi.lley after volley imm their Spencers
into the disordered r t.ks to and beyond the
road, where the sabers of the mounted regi-

ments (oming into play completed their
discomfiture and cau-e- d them to seek shelter
in disorganized flight beneath the strongly-fortifie- d

hr.e at Dallas."
On the defeat of the memy I ordered the

erection of a linof r:il breastworks to cover
the Dallas and Villa R ca mad, of which I

now had possession. Wi ile engaged in this
work Lieut.-Co- l. Kitchell, with his regi-

ment (the QSth 111.) reported to me.
I now

HELD A. GOOD POSITION,

with a strong line lacing northeast and di-

rectly in rear of the enemy's right.
The brea-twork- s were now occupied by

the 72d Ind. and 98th IU. M't'd Int. and the
7th Pz. Cav., all dismounted, the horses
having been removed to proper cover in the
rear.

Taking the 4th Mrh. Cav. and Griffin's
section of the Chicago Board of T'ade Bat-

tery, I movd on th Dallas and Villa K ca
road dircctlj- - toward Dallas, and soon gained
a position where I had an excellent view of
the rebel works from the rear.

I ordered the artillery to the front, and
the battery boys were toou dropping shells
into the enemy's lines.

Heavy columns of dut indicated the
movement of cns derable bedwaof troops
on the Marietta road, fr m a mile and a half
to two miles distant ; our compliments were
also to them by the artillery.

These conditions continued tor nbont two
hour, when I untie d considerable force ad-

vancing over the lull eat of and parallel to
Bay position on the Dl'as and Villa Rica
road, and at the same "time the pressure on
the 4th Mich, from the north was increasing.

I sent therun bck to take position near
the ginhouse, and fallowed with the 4th
Mich. The gan had not yet got into posi-
tion when the enemy'- - artillery

OPENED AT SHORT RANGE,
the fir--t shell fired killing two of the Board
of Trade honej.

Vale, pa-- . c 300, savs: "The artillery hav-
ing been jm-de- d tolhe icjtr-m- e front was-i-

danger of bengcnp-ur-- d from the pressure of
theeuemy on both fi tiikn, which Minty per-
ceiving, directed it to withdraw, after which
he fell bck to the barricades. Here, al-

though vigorously assailed m repeated
assault, he repulsd every attack and suc-
cessfully main amed hi- - p sit ion. The ene-
my abandoned the con est and retreated
from h's tront before night."

Our cafeualbes were four killed and 16
wounded. Oj the rebel los it was impos-
sible to form evtn an estimate.

When the enemy withdrew T made a hur-
ried report to Gen. Grrard, which he at

nee forwarded to Gen. McPherson.
Towards morning an Ordeily brought me

a note from G-- n. Guuard conveying the
following "extrac: from a dispatch just
received from Gen. McPherson ":

GRSKCAt: Your IrtHT incto-ii- ie report of Col.
Minty Hi trijrid' Imh dune Kod H!rviee
to-iln- y, ami drew four rfjiiniciit" of rrUel Itif-uitr- y

from in front f our right off lou-jir-d Villn Itica to
fluid him.

(signed) Jas. B. McPherson,
Major General Commanding.

Two instances of
PEENAT, HEROISM

came to my notice ihit day. Corp'l E. L.
Beck, Co. M, 7th Pa. Cav., was mortally
wounded. A tmim-n- : befoiehe expired he
said to his Captain, who was with him :
"Captain, good-b- y; wnte homo and tell
mother she has given one boy to save the
Union."

The other case was that of Private Ber-
nard Birch, of Co. I, 4th Mich. Cav., who
was a's mortally wounded. Just before he
died he cal'ed his comrade and said : " Mart,
I am going ; but hurrah tor the old flan ! "

These iiciiGutr?,&ml thai of tho gallant
Capt. Law too a few days before, are laT
illustrations oi tup n-- oic patriot sm which
animated every member of the Saber Bri-
gade.

- -- ..

t'p to Suuir."
A yuung physician was onuaped to a young

lady, ami was permitted to visl Iter three limits
a week. The mother of the young lady ar-
ranged to have hor little nephew with her on
those visit hit; days, to keep guard over the
decorum of the yotMtir couple while she attend-
ed to her household duties. During one of
these visits, mamma desired to speak to her
daughter and entered the room ahruptly. She
was ma zed to 6e her seated on the physician's
lap, with both arms twined about his neck,
while her nephew was groping about the room
with his eye tisihtly handaed with the young
man's handkerchief. ' l)otor,M the wngry
womsn exclaimed, "what does this mean?"
But before the embarrassed couple could reply,
her nephew answered: "Why, auntie, he's
teaching rati to piny blind-man- 's buff. Don't
you think it's nice?"

. II l.l 11

OrtIiOr;i1ifcul l

He As you're a student of character, what
can you Fay of mine?

She You're one who makes big mistakes.
Ho How can you tell?
Sho By your handwriting.

lie Though Not.
Lifcl

Office Boy There's a stranger at tho door.
Editor Docs he waut to pay bis subscrip-

tion ?
Boy I suppose not. Ho says ho is anxiouB

to see you.

Evolution of Foot-Hal- l.

Street fr Smith' Good Xnes.l
Father How did your foot-ba- ll gatno result

to-da-

Boy The Bungtownors beat us.
"You have always beateu them before,

haven't you?"
"Yes; bat to-da- y Ihoy had a trained billy- -

jeat in their team."

A CAREER' "FflffA KISS.

What Came of- - a Hastily.-Mad- e

Wager.

L "RAMP, tramp, tramp,'' and a
heavy pair or boots come down
tho stonostep3 of tho officers'
quarters at Silverhridge. A
kick at the door rouses Capt.
Kay from the perusal of a writ
just served.

"1 say. Lulu, are you going
to the ball ?"

"Como in, corno in; don't
stand shouting outside. Look

at my new portiere."
A couple of Clumber spaniels herald Leigh,

the yonii!! subaltern of tho th Foot.
Ho looks" cautiously round tho door, and

laughs lustily at the decoration of writs and
summonses with which Lulu has just panelled
his door.

" I say, Lu. yon do have good idens. That's
tho most sportin' decoration I'vo seen for a
long time."

"It's all very well. Leigh, to laugh at it.
You're a rich fellow, you'vo got rich relations
to fall hark upon ; hut I'm deuced hard pressed.
If I don't find gnino sop for my creditors I shall
have to rut the service. I'm awfully dowu ou
my Inek about it."

"What about tho hall I'm going
to drivo over sometime after 10 if you like,
I'll ivo you a lift."

" Well. I don't feel much like dancing."
"You'll feci all risihtwhen you get there."
"Very well, I'll bo ready at'lO sharp."

"Miss Betty Dormer is in form to-nig- ht.

Sho looks splendid. I've never known a girl
that chauues so much. I met her last night
and she looked positively uiily."

"What! the girl in yellow? Curious-lookin- g;

1 shouldn't rail her tistiy by any means
looks eleuaut pretty stiff."

"Stiff? No, I can't say that. She's got
plenty to s;ty for herself. I call her very
amusing, and she dances" here the young
fellow raised his voice and eyet to add mean-
ing to his words "like an angel."

"Halloa, Leigh I"

i
"Nonsense, halloa! nothing of tho sort.

Come on up-stai- rs: I'll introduce you. I warn
you, thounli. you won't care much about hor."

"And why not?"
"She's not your sort. She'll talk and sbo'll

lauuh and she'll dance, that's all."
"And why won't I care about her, if Bbe

does all that?"
"My good fellow, wa all know you;" and,

taking his friend confidentially by the arm,
he. said, importantly: "Sho won't kiss you.
She's a perfect iceberg; you don't believe rne;
try for yourself. I've known her ever since
she's been out. Ak anybody: you'll hear the
same thing rhurmni'. hut, I repeat, an ice-

berg." And Ijigh xhruc'ed his shoulders.
Kay looked np the wtdo Staircase once more

nt the pretty girl standing in the doorway of
tho habroom, her simple, long, yellow gown
curling grnee ully round haras the movement
of the vaNe had left it.

Sho had evidently been dancing quickly
and left off suddenly, for sho was steadying
herself against a pilUr. and the large yellow
rns-sn- nd the ribbons in the biora of her gown
betrayed ber s3. She was notbeau-t- i

ul, hut thore wa n charm about her that
was very attractive and made her conspicuous
even in that throng, L:idy Adelaide SkilweU's
bulls were always wl! attended, for she had
nil tho prettiest women in the County, good
music, an excellent floor,- - and she herself al-

ways received with genuine cordiality. She
asked her friends for tho pleasure it gave her
to see them, and nut, as is very usual, to "do
them off." so that her radiance reflected upou
her guests and animated them.

Kay stopped on the lauding and meditative-
ly drew cm his gloves.

"What do yon liet," he said, quickly, "that
I transform the icoerg into a volcano before
the evening Kover?"

"Wouldn't bet ran't on a certainty; it 'ud
be robhin' you." Leigh answered, laughing,

"Leave that to me. Do you take my bt?"
" I lay you "MO to 1 vou don't get hor to kiss

you."
"Done with you that sho kisses mo to-

night."
"Of her own free will, mind you."
"Of her own free will. You know the glass

terrace that runs along the front of the house;
at I o'clock you he behind the curtain that
leads into the music-roo- They are not using
it to-nig- Leigh's shouts of laughter al-

most drowned tho hist words. "Now intro-
duce me."

"Miss Betty Dormer, may I introduce Cap-

tain Kay to you?"
Mfi3 Dormer inclined her head and said,

"Howd'voudo?"
Kay looked into her eyes intently.
".May I have a dance?"
She handed him the program of the dances.

Ho took this as.a signal of trust, and proceeded
to write his name against several of the dances.
He uas astonished ttiat she never even glanced
at the program, but hade him "baud it ou to
Mr. Leigh."

"You will forget," he remonstrated, "which
you have given me if yon do not look."

"Provided you remember, Capt. Kay, I need
not."

"So the first round has missed," thought
Lulu, us he moved iwuy to make room lor
some other men who were waiting to talk to
her. He went some distance away and took
stok of his victim.

Tho fit ban of "Toujours on jamais,"
rang out; she looked cool and self-possess- ed

with the usual busy hall-rou- m traffic all around
her; the men running about eagerly looking
for their partners, consulting tln-i- r program,
so anxious not to mistake a plain for a pretty
woman, a hettvy for a light dancer; of conver-
sation there is hardly Ry question. Ho re-

turned to her mid wbiked hor away; she
greeted him with uti amused smilo.

"Isn't it ugly?" she said. "It looks liko
Paddiugton Station ou a Summer Saturday
afternoon."

"Yea. only the guards are wanting to show
you to your carriage."

"All tho pretty girls first-clas- n, the amusing
second, tho honvy third!" Sho lauglu--d at
her own witirisui. "1 should get into tho
guard's van, I do so dislike crowds."

" I shall he the guard, then."
Who re u pon Capt. Kay stopped dancing, and

without more ado led her to a corridor, where
comfortable arm-chai- rs and divans temptingly
invited one to chat and rest, and great pyra-
mids of ico hidden among llowurs cooled the
somewhat overheated of the house.
Drawing out au ensy-cha- ir ho put bur into it.
"There, that's better; hero wo will sit and let
them dance. We will amuse ourselves."

" You will amusewc. I shall lake a holiday.
You look H3 though you could talk. I shall
listen."

" I can't ho amusing to you."
"Have you brought mo down here to bo rudo

to me? If so, we'll go back."
" Heaven forbid; 3'ou will stop here. I will

have my way; you are comfortable and it is
very nice. There will be a rush for this placo
iu a moment, so let us enjoy tho quiet."

" Does that mean that wo are to sit hero
without talking? I can't do that for long. I
am a terrible talker."

With nn effort Kay pulled himself together.
She interested him so that he forgot tho stakes,
and it was already past 11 o'clock.

"It means that I have found you, and shall
not rink losing you again just yet; you must
stay here."

"Oh! Oh! How about this?" Sho pointed
to her card.

" I'll rnako that all right. My namo is down
for tho next four dances. Sec there aud
thore."

" You did not do that, did you ?" Her oyes
gleamed with pleasure.

"Aud I shall go on filling it up so there's an
eud to doubt aud uo escape."
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Miss Dormer laughed and rose quickly, so
did Kay, and taking her hand pressed her again
into her seat. For a moment sho resented his
tyranny; an angry flush roRe to her face. How-
ever, an appealing look from Kay scorned to
sottle tho matter, aud with a little sighshesub-side- d

again Into the cushions. Ho took a few
steps towards a window and stood there, won-
dering whatshould bo bis next move. So far,
so good; but now, what was to como next? And
timo was flying. Turning suddenly ho met
bur eyes resting on him with a quaint, troubled
oxprcssion, and his conscience smote him. For
half a second tho man's chivalry struggled
with bis lower nature. The latter triumphed,
for ho was hard pressed for money he must
cither have monoy or must cut the service his
citroL--r depeuded on tho next hour.

"I can't understand," ho continued, truth-
fully, " what I feel about you. You havo fas-cinat- od

mo completely." Ho seized hor hand
violently. "You littlo witch, how havo you
done it?"

"What nonsense are yon talking This is
not my first ball."

For all that sho wassipping tho honey of bis
words. He saw her weakness, aud profited
therefrom.

" You aro wrong, you simple littlo woman;
this is no nonsense. I havo road of such things
as lovoat Mist sight sudden and ferveut."

She looked doubtful.
" Little skeptic! Yes, I havo; poetB aingof

it, novelists aro full of it."
"Novelists never draw from lifo.n'
"Now don't laugh at me, you hurt me. lam

no man of the world who can talk platitudes
with ray heart so full. Your frown cau't stop
mo; you see how it is with mo."

A tall, thin young man here interrupted
their conversation, and carried Betty off; sho
rose slowly, much disinclined to acknowledge
his claim. As sho walked leisurely along the
passage on her partner's arm, sho glanced hack
with a littlo regretful grimace that bewitched
Kay, who followed them, aud a low "Curso
tho fellow!" escaped him.

Ho went into tho deserted refreshment-roo- m

and tossed down a braudy-aud-sod- a, and an-

other, aud another. It sickened him that there
was only three-quarte- rs of an hour loft him,
and hero was she wasting precious tnomonts
dancing with another. What had he achieved?
Nothing. She had charmed him, hut that was
mere feoble sentiment. His work was cut out
lor him, aud he was determined to go through
with it. Idiots called her cold, soullos. Dear
littlo thing, with her winning manner and
lovely oyes and gleaming white teeth, aud, to
crown all, with such a smile! Ho sworo to
himself that he was a funny sort of chap and,
therefore, didn't like tho job; hut what, after
all, was a kis3 to hor? and 300 would save him
from ruin a kiss and a caruor tho balanco
was distinctly uneven. If only tho brandics-an- d

odas would drown his very small remnant
of conscionce! Ah ! at last hero she wn.

" Why navo you been so long with that idiot?
I do beiieve yoa were going to prolong my
agony and wero going into supper with him."

Sho nodded assent.
"Dou't be fretful," sho said, smiling, "you

shall hao your reward."
Willingly ho mistook hor meaning.
"Then come with me." Leaving tho crowd

to struggle down to suppor, they went through
tho hall and the boudoir to tho glass-cover- ed

tcrraco that ran along tho front of tho house,
where the many Chinese lanterns flickered
only dimly, making tho whito statues peep
g'tost-lik- o from among the palms and flowers.
Hero Capt. Kay seat etl her on a marble seat
and watched her try, by rcadopting hor orig-
inal indifference, to hide her timidity.

"And now, Miss Dormer, for my reward."
Her chauged manner annoyed him, for ho

calculated that at this rate it would take more
than 15 minutes to reach the climax, am! by
that timo Leigh would bo triumphant behind
tho curtain.

" Wo could havo chatted quite a3 well up-

stairs; it is cold and uncanny here. I liaio
statues."

" Who wants to chat, Betty? I want my re-

ward." he urged.
"You aro having it, and it's quito your own

fault if it is not in a cosier place. I dou't like
it. Take mo back."

" Not until you havo fulfilled yonr prom-
ise."

" What? I have mado no promise."
"A moment ago you spoku of my reward.

You are fickle, liko tho rest; ono moment you
aro human, tho next moment you repent.
Why do you torturo me? What havo I done
toyou that you should treat me so?"

Sue roso quickly, but following her ho
seized both her hands in his, fiercoly. "I
want a kiss," he murmured.

" Yon aro mad." Her voice trembled with
tho struggle to freo herself from his grasp.

"Why did you allow mo to talk to you so
if my sudden lovo for you hadn't awakeued
some feeling in you ?"

The minutes were scampering towards tho
decisive hour. His pleading was useless; alive
to the futileness of his efforts to break through
ber conventional manner, he grew more aud
more excited, aud groped around wildly in his
mind for somo strategy, sumo lio to coax her
with. The girl troubled him; ho felt her
worth and cursed his fato that sho was nut
mado of the ordinary ball-roo- m stuff.

"Love!" she scoffed. "Two hours ago wo
had never met; and now and now" tho
words choked her " it is an insult."

A groan escaped him, and a long, ivearysigh.
"Have wo soldiers timo for long wooing?
Here to-da- y and gone This senti-
mentality, expressed in hoarse, trembling
tones, called forth a gleam of pity iu her lovely
eyes. He recognized the effect of his words,
aud a footstep in the empty room adjoining
roused him into action. At last he collected
his wits and had his plausible lio. Glibly, iu
low, gasping sentences, ho spoke to her:

"I am under sailing orders. I leavo to-

morrow for Biiriuah." Sho muttered some-
thing iuaudihe. "I may bo ordered to tho
front, aud if 1 wero not, tho climato is as had
an enemy as the Dacoits. I love you, I tell
you I love you. I am a poor man. A soldier's
pittance is all I have, hut I lovo you. aud tho
thought of you will help mo to live as a man
should livo to ho worthy of such a woman as
you aro.

"Botty, listen tome. I ask so little a kiss
a token that I may como hack when I have ray
majority and ask you to take pity ou me.
Huvo I no chanco of winning your lovo? Say
yes; give mo a glimmer of hope bo charitable;
yes, I know you aro proud, reserved, a perfect
mind and a perfect soul that makes mo lovo
you more a thousand times. What can it harm
you to kiss mo aud say 'God bless Onco
out there and ray lifo is not worth an hour's
purchaso."

"Hush! if anyone woro to sco you hero
holding my hands. Let ue go hack. Collect
yourself. You will regret all your words.
You aro impetuous, fanciful hush! I hear
footsteps."

Instinctively, Kay felt that fivo minuto3
was all ho had. Desperately, and iu sober
earnest, ho flung her hands away so that bIio

Catarrh
Is a Constitutional :Dise$e

And Itvquires oi
A Constitutional Remedy

Like Ilood'a Sumnparillu, which, working through
tho blood, permanently cures Catarrh by eradicat-
ing the impurity which causes nud promoted the
diseftHO. Thousand of peopla testify to tho suc-
cess of Ilood'a 8araparlllan n remedy fur catarrh
when other preparations had fulled. Ilood'a Sarsa-parlll- A

nliso builds up the whole nystem, nud makca
you feel renewed In health and strength.

Hood's Cures
Hood's Pills mro nil Liver Ills, Biliousness,

Jauudice, Iudigebtion, Sick Headache.

staggered against tWs bench. "Yotl have no
heart you aro colfiWlhey nro right to say you
aro mado of ice. Because! havo not waited a
forluight and ruifnfte? you before all tho
world, you tell inoituyluvo for you is an insult.
I lovo you. I sayfrntMfJt'beeausti your friends
dou't see mo courting yon, you refuso to listen.
I beg you for a dying fWvleo. perhaps, and you
answer that you hear footsteps that someono
might sec us and yoivcnll yourself a woman !"

Sho was moved the ico had melted ; and
the haughty MissWonncVs oyes glowod with
an unusual light, alrlidianco that betrayed that
her good wouian'3)bQjrtr.was touched that his
tempestuous pload.iygr.lmd awakened a "some-
thing" that impuhd;,ber to oboy his lover's
requost, aud throw lice pretty arms around

im.
Her lips met Ilft'irra long, passionato kiss!

Ho held hor closo to lifm until, with a sobbing,
shuddering sigh, sho disengaged herself.

The rustle of ber Heavy silk skirts on tho
tessellated floor, as she moved somewhat
wearily along tho torraco in front of him,
worried his uorves, and sot his teeth on edge.

Thu clock in tho hall pealod out shrilly tho
quarters ono two threo four aud then a
triumphant shrieking One! Aud Capt. Kay
vas saved.

Mr. Loigh. being young, had not been
through suflicient ball-roo- m campaigns to
havo learnt how much champagne ho could
take in ono evening without getting to that
happy borderland between waking and dream-
ing which ho very technically called being
"sideways on." After his sixth supper ho be-

came garrulous, and a brother officer put him
gently into his trap and drove him homo.

"I say, old chappie ; I must drink to drown
my shorrow frigh'fully down on my luck
jush losh a clear 300 to that devil Kay.
Careless chap, Kay." And out meandered the
whole story of tho hot, with a detailed and
graphic account of what Leigh had beard
whilst waiting behind tho curtained door that
led into the gJass-covorc- d terrace.

This unfortunato youth awoko next morn-
ing, quito unconscious of tho effect his story
had produced iu tho smoking-roo- m on tho pre-

vious night, where ho had found two or throe
fellows still smoking on his return, and had,
nt his frieud Chichester's request, repealed
everything, with lull particulars as to namo
and place.

That samo morning a sharp ring at tho bell
hurried Captain KayVsorvant to a cab that was
drawn up at the door, and a lady in a thick
laco veil beckoned him to approach.

" Has Captain Kay left already ? " sho asked,
In a low. un-tca- voice.

"Captain Kay, ma'am? He's on duty this
morning."

. " Thou what timo is he going ? "
"Not going away at all, that I am awaro.

I'vo got no borders to:pack his trap9."
"But he's under; sailiilg orders to leave Eng-

land." f . ,

"Oh, no, my lady; tho first Battalion 'as
honly just come Borne.''

"Aro you very certain?"
" Indeed and I ham, my lady. Wo camo

from Burmah thfto inontli3 ago."
"Will you tell (ho cabman to drivo back?"

tho lady said, and'her voice was uuimpassioned
and very feoble. t! f

"Shall I tell (the Captain your name, my
lady?" m

Sho hesitated a-- moment, but decided thoro
was no necessity jo d.o so, and when tho lady
dropped a coin iito Private Jones's hand, ho
noticed that her fingers trembled violently,
so much that sho c6uld hardly hold her purse.
"Be quick, ciibmHn," bIio said, aud thoy drovo
away.

When Lulu lounged lazily, yawning, into the
mess-roo- m at luncheon also ou that eventful
morning a sudden silence greeted bis entrance,
and a visible constrain? feiLupou tho three or
four men present, '

"I say, Chichester, supposing yon play mo a
gamo of billiards after lunch, eh? "

A silence.
Kay looked round tho tahlo, ami added :

"What's np with you fellows? You do look
sour?"

At that moment young Jlr. Loigh camo in,
very sallow and leaden-eye- d, and called to tho
mess waiter with a heavy tongue to bring him
" the devil of a prairie oyster."

When Captain Kay saw Hr. Loigh in this
condition lie understood his brother officers'
silence, so turning on bi3 heel ho whistled an
air and left tho room.
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To bo Captain: Lieutenant T. Chichester,
vice Captain Clement Kay. who resigus his
commission. The Strand Magazine.

WHAT A "VETERAN" IS.
A NincOTontliR or .Morn First Enlistment

Necessary to a Second.
A question of interest to soldiers and sailors of

tho latu war, aud to enlistod men of thu Regu-
lar service will soon be docidod by tho Navy
Department. It relates to tho proforeuco
which appointment officers must show, ac-

cording to law, to "veterans" who havo passed
satisfactory examinations for appointment to
positions under the Government.

An employe of tho Navy-yar- d brought tho
question to tho attention of Secretary Herbert.
He had hcon refused "preference" by a naval
ollii-e- r on thu ground that his sorvico in a
Maino regiment from early in 1865 to tho end
of the war did not entitle him to classification
as a veteran.

Tho question has never been definitely de-
cided, although many opiuious havo been ren-
dered by various ("ovornment officers, and tho
Navy Department has secured all of these, aud
also informal opiuious of other persons iu
authority. Tho War Department, Webster's
Dictionary, and tho Second Auditor of tho
Treasury practically agreoas to tho definition,
aud if these thrco authorities havo weight iu
determining tho question submitted to Secre-
tary Herbert, many applicants for employment
under tho Navy Department, at least, will bo
affected.

Webster says that in Ihn United States a vet-
eran is one who had sorved one enlistment dur-
ing the civil war and had

Iu an ordor issued iu 1863 tho War Depart-me- ut

says'men " who havo served for not less
than nine-month- s cau bo ed as vetoran
volunteers."

Tho present Second Auditor of tho Treasury
gives an informal opinion that to ho enrolled
as a veteran requires two enlistments. Tho
soldiers must have served at least nino months
of the first enlistment, and then roonlisted for
thrco years or during tho war. Tho chief clerk
of tho Pension Oflico also holds that two en-
listments aro req'fiiro'u".

On March 2. IoU3,"the War Department de-
cided that enlisted men who btivo served 12
years or moro?' continuously or othurwiso,
shall bo classified as veterans.

An hydyo Thing.
"What an clusivp thjng a now language is, to

bostiro, says tlm fivenjwj News. A lovely old
German lady, showing mo hor wonderfully-traine- d

birds ordered one of them to sing, and
as it prettily obpyed'sho lovingly said: "Poor
creature! bo is blind all over," mouuiug totally
blind. "

Old Mr. Soehnerl tile Gorman merchant, well
versed in his own Ianjiiagc. but always in hot
water with ours, once writing an English letter
fell into controversy ivVith tho word "before,"
iin.l nntsnthiiudjiSto its final lettor, ho sang out
to his partner iu the other room: "Oh, Bon-ha- m,

is there behind an o in hoforo?"
Another German under cross-examinatio- as

a witness was finally cornered by tho oft-repeat-

question, " But what about the hitting
and the kicking of this officer?" to which ho
blustered out: "He ain't was hit at all nor
kicked, too."

9
Tho Christmas Pumpkin

Loudonville Democrat.
How dear to my heart is tho old yollow

pumpkin, when orchards are barren of stufliu'
for pies! When poaches and apples havo both
boon a failure, and berries of no kind have
greoted our eyes. How fondly wo turn to tho
fruit of tho cornfield, tho fruit that our chil-
dren aro taught to despise; tho old yellow
pumpkin, tho mud-covere- d pumpkin, the big-bolli- od

pumpkin that makes such good pios.

1QOQ
J.Uf o.

FIGHTING AT TUPELO..
(Continued from Urst iuge.)

extends away to onr rear, indicating that
the extreme left is being actively engaged
by tho Confederate forces.

But our attention is also attracted to indi-

cations of activity aud movements of the
enemy away up the valley to tho west, a
mile or more to the front of our right wing.
Heavy masses of troops can be seen ad-

vancing, and evidences of heavy concen-

trated forces preparing for another deter-

mined eflbrt against this part of the Na-

tional line.
Soon comes a thundering roar of artillery

in our front. Concentrated masses of fresh
and resolute, confident troops swarm down
the valley and over the ridge in onr front.
It is the third assault.

It is evident that the sounds of battle to
onr left and rear are but a demonstration to
attract attention, and that a tremendous
effort is about to be made to crush the right
wing and break through that part of the
National line. As we lio close to the ground
under tho terrible storm of lead and iron,
tho stunning detonations to our right in-

form us that the eight gnus of the 2d Iowa
and Gth Ind. light batteries are sending
death and destruction into the advancing
Confederate ranks, and attracting a foil
share of attention from the rebel gunners.

Those valiant ho-ts- , in three firm lines-of-batt- le

deep, sweep through the corn. Aga n
the intrepid officers of the Union line give
the awaited command. Again that line of
bine leaps up. Line after line withers under
a pitiless fire. The cry, "Remember Fort
Pillow!" is borne to their ears amid the din.
A few moments, and the

DNION CHEE
peals forth once more.

As the Live Eagle Brigade in bayonet-charg- e

pursues the enemy in its front through
the corn, many of them are so overcome
with fatigue and the overpowering heat
that they are unable to rnn; and as we
overtake them they unresistingly surrender,
and aro sent to the rear as prisoners.

After pnrauing the retreating Confederates
about a mile, the brigade returus to its posi-

tion in the National line, gathering in the
Confederate wounded on the way back.

It is now about 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
and the third determined assault of the
Confederates upon that port of the National
line occupied by the Live Eagle Brigade has
been repulsed with terrible slaughter; and,
having met with s'gnal defeat and terrible
disaster at all points, tho hitherto victorious
and bold buccaneers retire exhausted and
disheartened from the conflict, aud the bat-

tle of Tupelo is ended for the day.
The tired and half-starv- ed men of Gen. A.

J. Smith's command have now a chance to
prepare a cup of hot coffee.

Ax an indication of the slaughter in this
day's battle, I will state that our Division
Pioneer Corps bury over 400 dead rebels in
front of our division during the evening.

The morning of July 15 reveals to the
view of the Confederate forces a mile and a
half up the valley a Union picket occupying
a Ir.gh perch on a rail fence along the top of
a levee or embankment which protects a
cultivated field from overflow in time of a
freshet from an adjoining swamp. This
picket-po- st is about 500 yards to the right
of the position of the Live Eagle Brigade iu
tho National line of battle to the west of
Tupelo, and almost directly in front of the
First Brigade on their right, and facing to
the right more in the direction of the swamp.

His high perch above the corn gives the
picket a clear view up the valley to the
west, and as the sun rises above the swamp
forest his bright rays are reflected from the
bright steel bayonets of moving Confederate
soldiers in tho distance. The three com-

rades of his post are lying under a shelter
constructed of fence-rai- ls and cornstalks,
occupied with that much-moote- d occupatiou
of the "coffee-cooler- ," drinking their morn-

ing cup of hot coffee, along with an ear of
roasted greeii corn, which constitutes their
snmptuous repast. The sentinel on duty
calls their attention to the warlike prepara-
tions going on up tho valley a mile and a
half to the west, where the Confederate
forces of Gen. Forrest are deploying from the
timber into the bright sunlight and advanc-
ing down the valley.

"Hello, there goes the first gun! "calls
the sentinel, as a puff of white smoke rises
in the clear morning air, and in a few sec-

onds a shell comes screaming down the
valley, and crashing through the top of the
shelter under which the three soldiers are
lying, plows into the ground a few feet be-

yond.
It is a 12-pou- nd percussion shell, fired from

n smoothbore gun, ami, striking the ground
butt foremost, it fails to explode, and bound-

ing out of its hole lies harmless on top of the
ground. Another soon follows, aud pluuges
into the soft mire of tho swamp a few feet
to the right of the sentinel on top of the
fence, and others follow at regular intervals,
ranging still farther to the right, and go
tearing through the tree-top- s, apparently
searching for Yankees Cn the southern
swamp.

The Confederates in tnree consecutive
lines of battle are now advancing down the
valley, a splendid pageantry, with arms and
equipments gleaming and flashing in the
bright morning sun, and dazzling the eyes
with their effulgence. It is an interesting
sight to the'sentinel on duty, and occupied
with nothing of greater importance, bnt his
comrades are still too much interested in
their occupation of " coffee-cooli- ng " to ad-ra- it

of other matters of minor importance
sharing their attention, but continue at their
very slim breakfast.

As Forrest's advancing Iiosts are soon
within a mile of the Union lines, and our
vtdet post is near half that distance across
the cornfield to the right of our position in
the ranks of the Livo Eagle Brigade, it is
about time to be moving. And so, descend-

ing from liis post of observation, the writer
joins his comrades, and all return through
the cornfield to their respective places in tho
ranks of the Live Eagle Brigade, which are
coolly awaiting the onset.

The batteries are now sending their howl-
ing storm of iron upon us, and our own are
sending their shrieking gusts of grape and
wicked, bursting shell into the onrushing
ranks of gray, upon which, as those in our
front come intervening ridge, each consecu-
tive line opens with their rifles. The fiend-
ish rebel yell fills our ears more than all
the roar and tumultuous sounds of bat-

tle. Soon their front ranks are charg-
ing up tho slope along our front; now
their bayonets gleam before our eyes; their
muzzles flash directly in our faces. -- "At
tention, Second Brigade! Fire by rank! I

Steady, men, aim low ! Front rank Fire !

Eoar rank Forwardl Halt! Fire! Load
at will and aim to kill. Front rank to yonr
place! Ready Aim Fire!" A seething
storm of hissing lead meets that onrnshing,
yeliing horde.

Even as before that vengeful, death-dealin- g

shriek, "Remember Fort Pillow!"
stiikes dismay to the rebel heart, and back
the assaulting column goes.

Thus tho well-prepar- ed and concentrated
effort of Gen. Forrest against the right flank
of Gen. Smith's position at Tupelo on the
morning of July 15, 1SG-1- , is repulsed at all
points, and to complete the defe.it, the Six-

teenth Corps, occupying this part of the
Union line, charges aud drive theniat the
point of the bayonet about two miles
in the direction of Pontotock, a com-

pletely routed and disorganized rabble ; the
National cavalry continue the pursuit of the
fleeing Confederates, while the infantry re-

turn, and aiter completing the destruction
of the ruilroad depot and a large amount of
track, several locomotives and cars, and a
large quantity of army stores accumulated
for Forrest's army, Gen. A J. starts on
the return march for Memphis about 5
o'clock in the afternoon, and reaches Town
Crcek.a distance of about seven miles, where
he crosses the trains aud a part of his force
and goes into camp for the night.

A force of Confederates, as usual, follows
in the rear, and supposing our forces are in
a disorganiz-- d condition while crossing the
river, and in a bad condition for delense,
they make a dash, and come yelling and
charging into our camp. The battalion,
composed of the remnants of the 8th "Wis.

and 5th Minn., having camped in the rear
abouthalf a mile back from the river, a lively
volley of lead comes whizzing through camp,
and the rebel yell breaks on our ear just as
we are well started into our arrangements
for getting onr supper.

However, those attending to the culinary
department continue at their very necessary
duties, while, without awaiting orders from
any officers, the soldiers snatch their rifles
and dash out to meet the Johnnies and re-

peat the affair of May 20 on the Atchafalaya
by Co. G, by taking to trees and allowing
the Johnnies to charge past them without
firing at them, then tnrningaud taking them
iu the rear, march them into camp at the
point of the bayonet.

Aa the squads of prisoners are being
marched along the road pa-- t our camp to
tho river they meet a detachment of the 7th
III. Cav. coming to the rear to investigate
the disturbance, who compliment them on
the result of their attempr to "gobble the
Yanks." The Johnnies answer somewhat
sarcastically that they were not captured by
" tender-;eate- d ' cavalry. It was the
infantry that took us in," etc.

This is the la.--t attempt made by the Con-

federates to "disturb the peace," and Gen.
Smith's aimy returns by eay marches to
Le Grange, where they arrive on the 21st,
and the remnant of the Live Eag'e Brigade
take the cara for Memphis, reaching there
ou the morning of the 22d, jut one month
from our departure from that place to take
part in the Tupelo' expedition.

MAGAZINES AND NOTES.

In the field of historical jonrnalism no more
faithful and conscientious work has over beon
done than that which has characterized Cur-

rent History sinco its inception three years a:o.
Aiming to gi'o a comprehensive aud intelli-
gent bird's-ey- e view of the world's important
happenings it does its work remarkably well,
and deserves tho support of every "live" ami
intelligent citizen. It is uot a collection of
clippings or quotations, but a careful, studied
summing up of tho essential facts and ques-
tions of tho day, which in a moment puts the
reader into intelligent touch with the progress
of events in all parts of the world. Published
at BufTalo. N. Y. Price $1.50 a year.

Tim illustrated articles are an important
feature fn tho December Popular Science
Monthly. The number opens with an account
by President Jordan, of Stanford University,
of the behavior of a South Sea monkey in the
various surroundings of human civilization.
It is called The Story of Bob, and it is a delight-
ful mixture of scientific observation and
comical incident. Several of Bob's most inter-
esting feats aro shown in pictures. Tho Modern
War Vessels of tho Umted Stat03 Navy are de-

scribed by W. A.Dohsun. their moans of defense
and offunsu boinc fully explained.

Contents of The Arena for December: The
Ascent of Life; Aims and Methods of Higher
Criticism; Tho Bank of Venice; Tho Wonders
of Hindu Maine; Can tho United States Re-

store the Standard of Mouoy? The
Practical Application of Hypnotism in Modern
Medicine; Rent: Its Es-en- ce and Place in the
Distribution of Wealth ; Freedom's Reveille (a
poem); Realism in Literaturo aud Art; To
RohertG. Jugersoll (poeru); A Southern View
of tho Financial Situation; A Human Habita-
tion; On a Barn Door; Tho Hour is Near;
Gerald Massoy: Prophet and Reformer. The
issuo contains 176 pases. Price, 50 ceut3 $5 a
year. Published at Boston, Mass.

Table Talk, tho American Authority upon
Culinary aud Household Topics. Published
at Philadelphia. Price 10 cents.

Tho Decern hor Book Chat, published by Bren-tano'- s,

5 Union Square. New York, is full of
intercstiiis: hook news and complete review of
rerun t publications. It is cheap at $1 per yoar,
or 10 cents a copy.

J. B. Lippincott's new catalog of their holi-

day books has many beautiful half-ton- e illus-
trations, and is interestiim reading in itself.

Tho Christmas number of the Catholic World
is richly illustrated. Some of its leading articles
aro by Most Kevorond F. Sutnlli, with excellent
portrait, by Rov. T. S. Duhigg. The Vestibule
of Heaven, by Helen Sweeney. Works of
Supererogation, by Rev. C A. Walworth. The
price has been reduced to $3, or 25 cents a num-

ber.
Tho Christmas number of tho Overland

Monthly is a splendid one, with a beautiful
cover and many fine illustrations. Published
at San Francisro, Cal. Price 25 cents.

Contents of The Nineteenth Century for Decem-

ber: " Fabian Fustian "; "Socialism in France";
"What London People Die Of"; "Football aa
a Moral Agent"; "Recollections of Prof.
Jewett"; "Upper Houses in Modern States";
"Tho Anonymous Critic"; "Queen Elizabeth
and Ivan the Terrible"; "Confessions of a
Villago Tyrant"; " The Queeu and Her First
Prime Minister"; "The Index and My Ar-

ticles on Hell"; "On tho Origin of the Mashonn-lan- d

Ruins"; "The Londou School Board";
"A Wedding Gift to England in 16B2"; "Tou-
lon and tho French Navy." Published by the
Leonard Scott Publication Co., 261 Uroadway,
New York. Price 40 cents.

"Dark Care Lightened" is ono of a number
of helpful pamphlots by Rev. S. F. Hotchkiu,
M. A. Published by George W. Jacobs & Co.,

103 South street, Philadelphia.
"Tho Fearful Outlook" is a pamphlet con-

taining a solution of the teniperauco question
fearlessly and plainly set forth, by A. Stock-ha- m,

Wait, O.
John L. Shepherd's speech, "The Private

Soldior," at a diuner of U. S. Grant Post, 327,
at the Montauk Club, Brooklyn, N. Y.. con-

tains somo vivid battle descriptions, and ho has
published it in pamphlet form.

Dr. Charles Honry Leet, Fellow of the Royal
College of Surgeons, England, has made a brave
fight to improve sanitary conditions on ship-
board. ''Ship Owners and Ship Surgeons" is
tho title of ouo of his latest circulars. Its price
is ono penny.

Tho Quarterly Calendar of tho University of
Chicago is very compact and complete. Its
subscription price is 50 cents per annum.

"Columbus Outdone," published byArtemns
Ward, 11 East Fourteenth street, New York,
records tho advontures of Capt. Win. A. An-

drews, who crossed the oceau iu the Saiulio, a
boat 144 feet long.
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Any comrade wiintlnff n. complete outfit of war
photographs moUI by thu War I'lmto. and Inhibi
tion Co.. Hartford. Conn.. fur mvintr h:t-
tuiiimeuts in hull, etc.. Citi ue t :i iutr.tin l ai- - j

dressing; A. W. Hurt, Dram, louina Co., Oro. - r

iDOB HEALTH
" m May depend upon the way yo i treat ihewarn- -

Ings which nature gives- - A few bottles of
S. S. S. taken at the proper time may insure good
health for a year or two- - Therefore act at oncctor it

IS IMPORTANT
that nature beassistedattherighttime.J
neYT lalis to relieve the system ot im-
purities, and is an excellent tonic also.

He Wants --to Add His Name.
" Permit me to add my nameto you- - many other

certificatesin commendation of the great curstivr
properties contained in S-v- t's Specific (3. S. S.) It
is certainly one of the best tonics I ever used.

uJoun W. Daniel, Anderson, S.C."
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed 'rce.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

COLD VATCH FRE&
Taut mk!wi f fallrwirmUa aJ trJilmm lrxld cott 2S to &, twit toUtroJw ecr p-- it

jMJB&crJfcll
sSa cat cf Exmy from your pock tt. Rm--r jr.nra wvx ao caaocu yta csnaol loiSSitfTSK urnt rirtamUl FREE f. rnrr rr--HP'i?v son eoitp t a wjtij ear el&r. It joamlJFJX6jriK wltlxwt d.T. With toot lliT r-- .d

i i V)y mMBt , 0 50c. not for cmr Inrj IS pjr v -- y
trarwr tn yrar ami Tu will recr ont

offrr st once we tend wm-- h oy r-- itri mall rottraM. Ju,
OSCEXitO.Vrn va .W.t Dtlmlt, aiih. Box 13.

Oae a Vyitit Cot. Otttt: Iti iwrnl th witehjtut MrrltNM,aIIauli;I w; mteh irjid.Jllwe6t iMl .. si
(ipeuwu. J.caa 3a. Tll. Qtio.

Orai:-- Mr rl in iwttir. nilt!-lbitT- . Itlatitn.
joaprba!

Mention The Xat onal Tribune.

I CURE all kind ofI0MRA0E Chron.c Diseas. SoU
5 dlers ailment a spe

cialty tr ailing, write me. J. If. Ij e, Stv. 31. !.,but direct your letters to the National I)lpeu-Mar- y,

r. O. I?ox 354. Uullalo, A'. Y orUwy
aH1 not reach me.

Men Ion The National Tribune.

I w:lt send fsealwn Dree to any
sufferer, a prescription for theFREE cure of Xprrou Deblfiiy,
Lack oT Vljror ami Icretopmciit. Ie;iotiitency, etc.
bVllK CCKK. NEVER KB-f- t.

TURNS. Address K. WltlGUT, JlUble
Dealer, Box 1232, Marshall, Mich.

30IJKN (TBB FORBARLOW TK.DKBn:ET. Aper-fectl- y

relaWe and p?r.na--
nent cur . Alv cures Corns, Bun! ami Callouses.
Price 11.00. Sample package by mall :53c. for M
next 30 iinv Try It. A. K. ItAKLOW, I O.

ox2I.tVahlMsln. I.C.
MactlonThc NaUnal Tribune.

r ANTRIM Flmt-chw- n &ilwmen to rl O. A. R.
V Memorial Roll. Senu early for chofceof ter-

ritory: Wc monry gUAranUK!; hK eanvnAstR? outfit
and term toasvHti on rvo-4- ; of 7S cents. Soad
stamp lor part u ar. r.sNiut A-- 0TPuhiUaeci
1030 Cooper .St. CitiBden. N J.

Mfintlon The National Tribune.

EREC BEAUTIFUL
,E. PRESENTS

"JLX.AMim.vu.mmlmi-l- l

Cwi ivtlx t thk GrrMa D& la 1 1 ra li rv '"" aHli
M 1 JUtici VU' Jtir ETUcM, 1 TmCtM. Aa AJaa, :SA--

1 fa uti I Traut: fnCafa. tl 1 1 4 ZA u r 1 rl nm ta vn mnlir Mr.Wjj.CUiMi,J awatM Ut K. BttB Ctt ,013703 TUXK. CO aX.
Menuou Ihe 'Uuaa. TruMin?.

PEOF. RICE'S SELF-TEACHI-

MUSIC SVlsTKM. All ran lirn music wihoul
8 LF ruatd"farrR hrr. Rapid. orrtcU hit--

taohsliod lyvars. Notes, chords, accoc-pttnln.en- l.

TAOT thorough bass laws. ete. Ten
I ss iu 10c Circular frer-- . . S. RICFJ

MUSIC CO.. 2 12 Mate Street, Oilcajo, llljjitnuon xttre r.tUouai Tribune.

A CriM-T- O CAV JUKE FKOJt5 WTO
WS1U.1M I 3 tlOO CO a week ty caaraa
enanSnESaH sine for tho best special

ties ever offered. Ho competition Addresa,- I '"IM""I-I.ZC-rRI"- . KAOCl Mo.
I

Mention The National Tribune.

iinmiT.R BICYCLES 315
Brjtth-Losd- tr

S5.00. whtre. Befcre jou bsy
send itsmp for catalogue M

RIFLES52.00 POWELL CLEMENT CO.
WATCHES WS ICC 3ala St, QaefcuuLtljO.

Meatioa Tho National Triouna.

All Kidney lover and1C0BE Bladder Diseases at thepatients homo. Particu-
lars JFree. J. H. Dye,
M. D. Buffalo, 2f. X.

Ucuilou Tba .Nattoaal Tn&CBav

TAPE-WOR- R!
Expelled
aiiva in so

with head.or no charge. 8end2cstarcpforcircuiir.
Dr.M.NeySmith, Specialist, 721 01ive.St.Louia.iro.

Meiiuuu fliu .Vmiouut friuuiw.

MOUTH OKGA.V, ACCOHDEOV, BANJO,
Charts wiil teach any ne to play atune In 10 m nutes. Circular, Pltce of Musicr. 2cfor Car. of Band and Orchestra m!c and musical ins.

AKtswtd. Jlatic XovcUy Co., Dep. 6, HetroU. Mich.
Mention The National Tribune.

HOD STUDY. Success In Business Life la
within the re ch of all who tafceathor- -

ougn BuslnesH college course by 3IAII It will p-i-

Send 2r. for Ti la. Lesson and Catalogue 1IRTA5T Jt
STKATTOX. 30 Xafayctte St., Ilulialo, N. Y.

Mention The National Tribune.

"ifaeEXPEisSESti,Dp;TtlAI
men. To ell good to dealers and to

'appoint ncrcnr. Address withatHDiD
Restore tftCl C- - . ; i --tth St. cisciitasU. o

Mention The National Tribuna.

PRINTING FF.CE ; aTTSKr if! t

RoMer. Ink, rad,Tweowrs. Postpaid. 1 3c
1X0Z830U. BBO. 4 CuRTUSD bt. N. Y. Ci7

Mendon The National Tribune.

start Agents in Business selllrur U. S. 3IetalI I'oliKU.wlthS.lcapda!. Cinruak- - S0toS20pec
week. Sample and Circular free. EJ. TV. IIOFF-3IA- N,

3Innu.rr,293 K. IVu.sh. St., ludiauapo-H- .
Ind.

Mention The National Tribune.

for free Catdogue ofBooks ofAmusements,
Speakers, Dialogue, Calisthenics, Fortune Tellers,
Dream Books. Debate. Lett- -r Writers, Etiq ette,
eta Dick & FrTZOKKAtD, IS Auu St, New York.

Mention The National Tribune.

0 ilUUbh P LA Nd going to build end2icents
fc J. S. OI.IX.VIE. 57 Rose S .. New York, and
get new book, contain n? plans how to build a house.

Mention Toe National Tribune.

WANTED Aee-it- s to handle amm fast selling mechanic I devi e.
Good profits. Circular- - free. Ed-Wa- rd

J. Smith. Romeo, Mich.
Mention Thk Natioxal Tiubuxk.

EVaa35'.l tvl. Ilaidfr. id Ifore. SelMakaf. ii
J23533 PEXi STAMP. iBTMmaiarabbtr. 15. Club d

ioriuratjiu- - itAb.u. jriini. iu , arr Uifia. couv
Mention The National Tribune.

NESS & HEAD NOISES CUREDei&F by miv Invtaib'tf lubaar Cuitiua. W hfctwi urani.
Sarrasful when alt remedies (ail. SuModI rrr

by F.Hiscox, 833 B'way.New York. Write for book of prooti t fiCC
Mention The National Tribuus.

n. Witch, Cans Bugs?, Harnro,
i UyiflA Scninr.HarhlnrH.OreansKIrjrlM,A. ft II IH FjnuT.KSarcrU. IJ.t.KEE.

1 I IwU dUIUGO SCALE CO., IbJcaco, 111.

Mention The National Trioune.

LANTERNS WANTED SftSftfig--

KARBACH & CO. 809 RlbertSLPhiIa.Pa.
Mention The National Tbibunel

g and 350 fh- -r Popular Hongs

DAISY Bri all fur o Cents. Address
H. Weidcas, 132 Park Row, Jiew York.

Mention The National Tribune.

Wanted. Liberal Salanr Paid.AGENTS X t borne or to trarr I. Teaai fa rnlibeil
free. P. O. YICKKItr, Au?uta,3ta,

Menuon The National Tribune.

Book ofSTEW CAISBSiF5?RT8amTle
w bear. SO Caaafcf CMttrwcwa !

Ctnnnf irtfnx.i-i-"a.--,r'-
. vi.tvtf.JViatm&j,w- -

Muiiiiuu me --Niututmt fnb.iue.

gHMlBUBLINGTON "STAY-OS- ."

Ask dealer or Burlington !Uas&etCo.BarUiiton, His.

Mention The National Tribune.
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